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ABSTRACT
The evolution of air-breathing organs (ABOs) is associated not
only with hypoxic environments but also with activity. This
investigation examines the effects of hypoxia and exercise on
the partitioning of aquatic and aerial oxygen uptake in the
Pacific tarpon. The two-species cosmopolitan genus Megalops
is unique among teleosts in using swim bladder ABOs in the
pelagic marine environment. Small fish (58–620 g) were swum
at two sustainable speeds in a circulating flume respirometer
in which dissolved oxygen was controlled. For fish swimming
at 0.11 m s1 in normoxia ( kPa), there was practicallyPo p 212
no air breathing, and gill oxygen uptake was 1.53 mL kg0.67
min1. Air breathing occurred at 0.5 breaths min1 in hypoxia
(8 kPa) at this speed, when the gills and ABOs accounted for
0.71 and 0.57 mL kg0.67 min1, respectively. At 0.22 m s1 in
normoxia, breathing occurred at 0.1 breaths min1, and gill
and ABO oxygen uptake were 2.08 and 0.08 mL kg0.67 min1,
* This article was presented at the symposium “How to Live Successfully on
Land If One Is a Fish: The Functional Morphology and Physiology of the
Vertebrate Invasion of the Land,” Sixth International Congress of Comparative
Physiology and Biochemistry, Mount Buller, Victoria, Australia, 2003.
Physiological and Biochemical Zoology 77(5):760–767. 2004.  2004 by The
University of Chicago. All rights reserved. 1522-2152/2004/7705-3067$15.00
respectively. In hypoxia and 0.22 m s1, breathing increased to
0.6 breaths min1, and gill and ABO oxygen uptake were 1.39
and 1.28 mL kg0.67 min1, respectively. Aquatic hypoxia was
therefore the primary stimulus for air breathing under the lim-
ited conditions of this study, but exercise augmented oxygen
uptake by the ABOs, particularly in hypoxic water.
Introduction
Air breathing appeared independently many times during the
evolution of fishes, resulting in a myriad of air-breathing organs
(ABOs), including lungs, swim bladders, and the linings of the
mouth, stomach, or intestines. Graham (1997) estimates that
ABOs have evolved independently in extant taxa at least 38,
and perhaps as many as 67, times. The selective advantage of
ABOs has long been thought to be associated primarily with
environments where the water is low in available oxygen (hyp-
oxic), hence the appearance of a multitude of air-breathing
fishes in warm, tropical waters of low oxygen solubility and
high respiration rates of aquatic organisms (Randall et al. 1981;
Burleson et al. 1998). However, the universality of this reason-
able hypothesis has been challenged by studies that demonstrate
air breathing during activity in well-oxygenated water. For ex-
ample, the Australian lungfish (Neoceratodus forsteri), which is
not particularly good at aerial gas exchange (Johansen et al.
1967), nevertheless breathes air after exercise in normoxic water
(Grigg 1965).
Although there are very many studies on the effects of en-
vironmental oxygen on air-breathing behaviour and physiology,
and despite Grigg’s (1965) insight that air-breathing and met-
abolic activity are linked, there have been few investigations on
the role of exercise in gas exchange in air-breathing fish.
Terrestrial mudskippers can increase their rate of oxygen con-
sumption 2–3.5-fold because of enforced activity in air (Hill-
man and Withers 1987; Martin and Lighton 1989), but this
can cause the buildup of lactate and protons in the tissues
(Bandurski et al. 1968). In the case of Periophthalmodon schlos-
seri, the ABO is used during recovery to reestablish normal
acid-base balance, and the rate of repayment of the oxygen debt
is faster in air than in water (Takeda et al. 1999).
Johansen et al. (1970) found that the bowfin (Amia calva)
rarely air breathed in oxygenated water but could be induced
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Figure 1. Circulating respirometer for simultaneous measurement of aquatic and aerial oxygen uptake by juvenile Pacific tarpon
to do so with exercise. Farmer and Jackson (1998) confirmed
these observations for A. calva and spotted gar (Lepisosteus
oculatus) and went on to partition aerial and aquatic oxygen
uptake during exercise in an elegant flume, where swimming
intensity could be controlled and steady-state values recorded.
Breathing frequency in A. calva increased with speed, and the
fraction of oxygen uptake by the ABO increased during exercise.
Burleson et al. (1998) investigated the effects of strenuous ex-
ercise and hypoxia on air-breathing frequency and blood acid
base during recovery in L. oculatus. However, there seem to be
no investigations that examine the combination of exercise and
hypoxia on the partitioning of gill and ABO exchange during
exercise.
This study concerns the Pacific tarpon,Megalops cyprinoides,
a facultative bimodal breather that exchanges respiratory gases
through gills and a physostomous, vascular swim bladder (de
Beaufort 1909; Graham 1997). This is one of a two-species,
cosmopolitan genus that is unique because it includes the only
fish to breathe air in the pelagic marine environment (Graham
1997; Geiger et al. 2000). Megalops is also the only elopomorph
fish to have an internal ABO (Graham 1997). The elopomorphs
are one of the four major teleostean lineages, so the ABO in
tarpon is likely to be independently derived. Probably for these
reasons, Johansen (1970) long ago recommended studies on
the role of exercise in air breathing in Megalops.
Air breathing in M. cyprinoides does not usually occur in
well-oxygenated water, but it may be vitally important in hyp-
oxic conditions (Holstvoogd 1936; Larson and Martin 1989).
The Atlantic tarpon,Megalops atlanticus, breathes air at all levels
of dissolved oxygen, but air breathing becomes substantialwhen
oxygen partial pressure (Po2) drops below about 5 kPa (Geiger
et al. 2000). It is also said to increase air-breathing frequency
during activity, presumably as a result of higher oxygen de-
mands (Shlaifer and Breder 1940). Megalops atlanticus can re-
main submerged for a week or more, but the fish eventually
die, supposedly because the swim bladder collapses (Shlaifer
and Breder 1940; Geiger et al. 2000). Therefore, it is clear that
this species can survive in well-oxygenated water without air
breathing in the short term, but it needs to breathe air in
hypoxic water or during activity.
Because the partitioning of oxygen uptake between the gills
and swim bladder has not been examined in either of these
species, we conducted an investigation of bimodal respiration
in juvenile M. cyprinoides during combinations of normoxia,
hypoxia, and activity. The relative contributions of gill and ABO
to total oxygen uptake are correlated with separate studies on
the functional morphology of these organs (M. B. Bennett,
unpublished data) and the oxygen transport characteristics of
the blood (Wells et al. 1997, 2003).
Material and Methods
Juvenile tarpon (59–620 g; 150–330 mm total length) were
netted from a depression in the Adelaide River floodplain along
the Arnhem Highway, approximately 70 km east of Darwin,
Australia; transferred to the Charles Darwin University in Dar-
win; and kept in two large holding tanks for at least 2 mo until
used. They were fed commercial fish pellets and remained in
healthy condition.
This study was designed to duplicate as far as possible the
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Figure 2. Examples of recordings of aerial oxygen uptake during swimming at low and high speed and in normoxic and hypoxic water by
juvenile Pacific tarpon. Downward excursions of the trace represent individual breaths.
exercise experiments on air-breathing fish by Farmer and Jack-
son (1998), except that the tarpon were exposed to hypoxia as
well as normoxia. The purpose was only to exercise the fish,
not to determine characteristics of locomotion. To this end, a
recirculating, slightly tilted flume of 89 L volume was con-
structed of acrylic plastic (Fig. 1). The fish swam in a test section
that was 750 mm long, 200 mm wide, and 142 mm deep. A
12-V Mercury T2400 trolling motor caused the water to flow
at two rates, either 0.11 or 0.22 m s1, at the center of the
flume (determined by timing movement of entrained particles).
For each run, the flume was filled with fresh tap water con-
ditioned with 0.5 g L1 Aristopet Aquamaster water conditioner
to remove chlorine and chloramine. Water temperature was
controlled at 29–30C with a 200-W heater, and Po2 was con-
trolled by bubbling pure N2 or O2 through a large air stone.
After Po2 was adjusted to about 21 kPa (normoxia) or 8 kPa
(hypoxia), the gas flow was stopped, the bubbles removed
through vents, and the flume closed. The level of hypoxia was
chosen because it was near the lowest measured in the field
and was not so severe as to cause reflexogenic decrease in gill
ventilation.
A breathing space about 450 mm long, 80 mm wide, and
15 mm high was formed by a thick, translucent polyvinyl chlo-
ride sheet in a tent shape at the surface of the water, and air
entered and exited through two ports at the top ends of the
tent. The flume was covered with black plastic sheeting except
for the airspace in the tent, thus shielding the fish from visual
disturbance and providing an obvious target for air breathing.
The airstream from the tent was first dried with a Drierite
column and then directed into an Ametek S-3A/I oxygen an-
alyser with R1 flow control, set at about 300 mL min1, and
measured with a Sierra Model 822-1 mass flowmeter. Aquatic
oxygen levels were measured with a YSI Model 58 meter and
Model 5739 polarographic probe that was ventilated at a con-
stant rate with an external pump circuit to eliminate stirring
error with changes in flume speed. All outputs were recorded
and analysed with a MacLab 8e data acquisition system (AD-
Instruments, Castle Hill, Australia).
Aerial oxygen consumption was measured on a breath-by-
breath basis by integrating deviations in excurrent oxygen
traces. With the assumption of no appreciable aerial CO2 pro-
duction, the amount of oxygen consumed was calculated
according to established principles (Cech 1990; Farmer and
Jackson 1998). Aquatic oxygen uptake was calculated from the
decline in oxygen concentration over the course of each run,
assuming 5.28–5.37 mL O2 L
1 in air-saturated freshwater at
29–30C, respectively (Riley and Chester 1971). Aquatic ox-
ygen uptake by the fish was measured at constant flume speeds,
and values were corrected for uptake by microorganisms in the
flume in a blank run without the fish. Microbial uptake av-
eraged 64% of the respiration of the fish at lower speed. The
effects of water Po2 and flume speed on exchange between the
air and water phases were measured both as changes in water
Po2 and respirometry in the gas phase with the flume filled
with clean tap water after being sterilised with bleach. Under
hypoxia at low speed, oxygen transfer from the hood into the
water was 0.15 mL min1, equivalent to 52% of the mean
oxygen uptake of the fish under the same conditions; at high
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Figure 3. Rate of air breathing in juvenile Pacific tarpon during six successive 1-h treatment periods in the respirometer. Means and 95%
confidence intervals are indicated.
speed, this increased to 0.45 mL min1, or 117%. Although
these unavoidable background exchanges were relatively large,
they were quantified for each fish and would have at most
doubled the error in measurements.
The protocol for each run was to admit the fish carefully
into the flume, allow it to settle and orient to the stream, and
then begin seven consecutive treatments of approximately 1 h
each: (1) low-speed normoxia ( kPa), (2) low-speed21.0 1.0
hypoxia ( kPa), (3) low-speed normoxia, (4) high-8.4 0.4
speed normoxia, (5) low-speed normoxia, (6) high-speed hyp-
oxia, and (7) background (low-speed normoxia without the
fish). We considered the low-speed normoxia periods (1, 3, 5)
to be controls because the fish at the low speed were practically
resting; they could maintain position without much swimming,
often by contacting a discontinuity in the flume wall. Some
circulation in the flume was necessary to mix the water and
measure aquatic oxygen uptake.
Measurements of the onset of air breathing in resting fish
were made at 30C in a separate aquarium in which nitrogen
bubbled through an air stone gradually reduced the Po2 from
about 28 kPa over a period of 30–50 min. Care was taken to
avoid visual or acoustic disturbance during these tests.
Dissolved oxygen was measured with the YSI oxygen meter
at a study site on the Mary River, Northern Territory, during
June 22–25, 2000. To obtain minimum Po2 representing the
entire water column, measurements were taken only at sunrise
each morning, at the surface and at 1, 2, and 3 m depths, unless
the water was shallower.
Oxygen consumption data were standardised as mass in-
dependent by dividing raw values by bodymass0.67. This reduced
the variation compared with simple mass-specific values (Pack-
ard and Boardman 1999). The exponent is less than the mean
(0.79) but within the 95% confidence interval for other species
of fish (Clarke and Johnston 1999). Statistics are 95% confi-
dence intervals for sample means. Wilcoxon signed-rank tests
were carried out because the data were not normally
distributed.
Results
Ten fish (mean mass g) were successfully swum in265 108
the flume. At least six provided data for each 1-h treatment in
the series. Data were discarded in cases where the fish failed
to swim continuously for the entire hour or where there were
technical difficulties.
The pattern of aerial respiration is apparent in recordings
from the oxygen analyser as reductions in oxygen concentration
in the respirometer hood (Fig. 2). Breathing episodes were often
long enough apart to permit analysis on a breath-by-breath
basis by integrating the area between the trace and the baseline.
In hypoxic conditions, the baseline was not atmospheric be-
cause of oxygen transfer into the water. In cases where the
oxygen trace did not return to baseline between breaths, the
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Figure 4. Amount of oxygen extracted with each breath in juvenile Pacific tarpon; treatments and statistics as in Figure 3
area was integrated between adjacent baselines and the number
of breaths during the interval counted. The reported mean
oxygen uptake per breath was calculated as the total integrated
oxygen uptake for the entire test period divided by the total
number of breaths taken.
Breathing rate increased significantly above controls in hyp-
oxic water at both speeds (Wilcoxon signed-rank test; P !
) but did not increase significantly during higher-speed0.05
swimming in normoxic water (Fig. 3). At the higher speed,
breathing rate was significantly higher in hypoxic water than
in normoxic water. The amount of oxygen taken from the air
in each breath was highly variable and did not show any sig-
nificant differences between treatments, on either an absolute
basis (Fig. 4) or a mass-independent basis. However, in indi-
vidual fish, there was a strong tendency for extraction to in-
crease during hypoxic and exercise treatments.
The first “control” period at low speed in normoxia was
dominated by aquatic respiration (Fig. 5), because only two of
the 10 fish took a single breath each during the hour. The two
subsequent control periods showed no significant difference in
aquatic uptake, compared with the first period, but they did
show small, significant elevations in aerial uptake, presumably
as lingering effects of the previous treatments (Table 1). The
low-speed hypoxic treatment significantly increased aerial up-
take and lowered aquatic uptake, compared with all other nor-
moxic treatments (except the first period, when significance
was just missed; ). The high-speed normoxic treat-Pp 0.06
ment had no significant effect on either aquatic or aerial uptake,
compared with adjacent controls. However, the final high-speed
hypoxic treatment significantly elevated aerial uptake above all
other treatments and also increased aquatic uptake to the level
of significance ( ), compared with the low-speed hyp-Pp 0.05
oxic treatment. Compared with the low-speed normoxic treat-
ment, total oxygen consumption was decreased by 27% in
hypoxia at the low speed. It was increased by 23% at the high
speed in normoxia and, remarkably, 52% at the high speed in
hypoxia.
Experiments involving gradually lowering aquatic Po2 to de-
termine the threshold for air breathing in seven resting fish
showed a mean of kPa. It is possible that these11.6 1.6
thresholds were affected by breathing for buoyancy control. In
fact, the value for one fish that breathed air while in super-
saturated water was discarded. However, given the rarity of air
breathing in well-oxygenated water documented in this study
and the small range in data for the seven other fish (8.7–14.8
kPa), the measurements are the best available estimates of air-
breathing threshold.
Eighteen transects of the water column were made over four
consecutive days in June at our study site on the Mary River,
Northern Territory. Mean Po2 at the surface and at 1, 2, and
3 m depths was 12.2, 11.5, 10.2, and 8.7 kPa, respectively.
Discussion
Oxygen uptake through the swim bladder is a small proportion
of total oxygen uptake in well-oxygenated water, even during
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Figure 5. Mass-independent rates of oxygen consumption by the gills and air-breathing organs of the swim bladder in juvenile Pacific tarpon.
To obtain mass-specific values (mL kg1 min1) for the average 0.265-kg fish, multiply the reported value by 1.56. Treatments and statistics as
in Figure 3.
low levels of activity and after exposure to hypoxia and exercise.
These results align with observations of nearly completely
aquatic respiration of captive tarpon during routine swimming
in the large aquarium of the Territory Wildlife Park, 60 km
south of Darwin. Thus, in well-oxygenated water, the major
purpose of rare air-breathing events appears to be for buoyancy
control. In Amia calva, breathing frequency of about 1.2 h1
was attributed to buoyancy control at 20–24C (Hedrick and
Jones 1993). By comparison, air-breathing frequency was lower
(0.24 h1) at a higher temperature in tarpon during the initial
control period, when gas tensions in the swim bladder and
body were probably as similar as possible and bladder volume
relatively stable (Fig. 3). Breathing frequency increased to 6.9
h1 in the second control period after hypoxic exposure and
to 3.0 h1 in the third control period, after the high-speed run.
It is not clear whether these increases are results of repayment
of oxygen debts or of more frequent efforts to control buoyancy
brought about by greater loss of bladder gas to the body tissues.
Differing roles of air breathing, for respiration and buoyancy
control, may be responsible for part of the high variability in
the amount of oxygen extracted per breath (Fig. 4).
However, it is clear that air breathing for respiration is vital
in hypoxic water, because it increased in frequency to 29–37
h1 in hypoxic treatments (Fig. 3). Air breathing can offset the
decrease in gill respiration at the level of hypoxia used in our
experiments (Fig. 5) and presumably at lower ones. Juvenile
Megalops cyprinoides coexist with obligate water breathers Scle-
ropages jardinii (Saratoga) and Lates calcarifer (Barramundi) in
the same billabongs and tidal estuaries of Northern Australia.
During the wet season, from November to March, the fish are
widely distributed across the floodplain, but in the dry season,
from May to September, water levels drop, and the fish become
confined to isolated pools that are progressively warmer, strat-
ified, and hypoxic (Lake andMidgley 1970). Ourmeasurements
near the beginning of the dry season showed the oxygen sat-
uration dropping below the critical level for spontaneous air
breathing in M. cyprinoides. These data were taken at sunrise,
when oxygen level is lowest. Hypoxia can develop further when
eutrophication caused by nutrients in runoff at the beginning
of the wet season draws down oxygen to a point of near anoxia
(Townsend 1994). This regularly causes extensive fish kills in
the Northern Territory, but it is significant that mainly Saratoga
and Barramundi are killed and that tarpon are not affected.
This study demonstrated a clear effect of activity on the
partitioning of gas exchange, but there are notable differences
with earlier work on Lepisosteus oculatus and A. calva (Farmer
and Jackson 1998). Some of the differences are because of tem-
perature; our experiments were run at 29–30C, while theirs
were carried out at 19–23C. The mean total mass-specific
oxygen consumption forM. cyprinoides during the three control
periods was 2.90 mL kg1 min1, which is 4.6-fold higher than
for resting L. oculatus and 3.0-fold higher than for A. calva,
and most of this was delivered by the gills. At the high speed,
M. cyprinoides consumed oxygen at 3.31 mL kg1 min1, which
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Table 1: Results of Wilcoxon signed-rank tests on data for aquatic (gill) and aerial (swim bladder) oxygen uptake rates
Aerial Oxygen
Level
Aquatic Oxygen Level
Low Normoxia 1 Low Hypoxia Low Normoxia 2 High Normoxia Low Normoxia 3 High Hypoxia
Low normoxia 1 .0606 NS .9581 NS .4309 NS .6025 NS .7469 NS
Low hypoxia .0004* .0024* .0018* .0010* .0518 NS
Low normoxia 2 .0298* .0044* .2271 NS .3854 NS .2725 NS
High normoxia .0298* .0006* .7463 NS .9539 NS .1376 NS
Low normoxia 3 .0157* .0010* .5169 NS .6800 NS .1004 NS
High hypoxia .0012* .0056* .0023* .0023* .0034*
Note. Data are for six sequential 1-h treatments of selected swimming speeds ( m s1; m s1) and aquatic oxygen levelslowp 0.11 highp 0.22
( kPa; kPa). Three control periods are labelled 1, 2, and 3. Tests were performed on mass-independent rates (mL kg0.67 min1).normoxiap 21.0 hypoxiap 8.4
Statistics are P values. .NSp nonsignificance
* Significance at .ap 0.05
compares with 1.49 mL kg1 min1 for L. oculatus and 3.99
mL kg1 min1 for A. calva. During normoxic activity, the ABO
accounted for only 2.5% of the total in M. cyprinoides, but it
averaged 53% in L. oculatus and 66% in A. calva. The gills of
M. cyprinoides are therefore capable of supporting sustainable
swimming activity without the need to involve the ABO to a
great extent. It is also clear that the ABO of M. cyprinoides is
capable of delivering more oxygen than it does during exercise
in normoxic water, because its absolute uptake rate increased
during exercise in hypoxic water (Fig. 5).
Another difference between this and Farmer and Jackson’s
(1998) study was the range of swimming speeds. They swam
A. calva at up to about 0.8 m s1, or about 2.5 body lengths
s1. We found that the tarpon would swim sustainably at 0.22
m s1, which was approximately 0.67–1.5 body lengths s1.
Higher speeds too often resulted in the fish losing direction
momentarily and being swept backward, unable to reorient in
the flow. Faster speeds might be possible with extensive training
and acclimation to the conditions in the flume, as in Farmer
and Jackson’s study, but we could not attempt this in the avail-
able time. Therefore, it remains possible that higher levels of
exercise in tarpon might result in a greater reliance on air
breathing than demonstrated here. Indeed, C. G. Farmer (per-
sonal communication) recorded much higher breathing fre-
quencies in A. calva exercising vigorously in an open flume
than could be achieved in their respirometer, despite training.
The technical limitations of flume respirometry may forever
prevent us from understanding the gas exchange capacities of
unrestrained fish.
When hypoxia is coupled with fast swimming, the tarpon
appears to reach its limit of sustainable activity. We were able
to obtain complete records of respiration of seven of the 10
active fish in hypoxia because of apparent fatigue in the other
three, although we did not measure blood or muscle lactate.
The mean total oxygen uptake was 4.9 mL kg1 min1 under
these conditions, which may be close to the maximum aerobic
metabolic rate. It is not clear why the fish swimming at the
higher speed consumed about 50% more oxygen during hyp-
oxia than during normoxia. Individually, five fish increased the
rate, one showed no difference, and one decreased it. These
differences may be due in part to behavioural or physiological
factors that we did not observe. It is possible that air breathing
in M. cyprinoides is stimulated by the level of oxygen in the
arterial blood, which might not decrease during activity in nor-
moxic water but would decrease in hypoxia.
We have evaluated the morphometric tissue surface area and
barrier thickness of the gills and ABO in M. cyprinoides (M. B.
Bennett, unpublished data). Estimates of diffusing capacity on
the basis of these measurements are 1.28 mL O2 min
1 kPa1
kg1 for the gills and 0.83 mL O2 min
1 kPa1 kg1 for the
ABO. This 54% higher diffusing capacity is similar to the 63%
difference in mean maximum oxygen uptake rates between the
two organs during exercise (Fig. 5), but it also shows that the
gas exchange capacities of the two organs are not grossly dif-
ferent. The morphometric study reveals that the diffusing ca-
pacity of tarpon gills is typical of moderately active obligate gill
breathers and larger than in other air-breathing species. In ad-
dition, the diffusing capacity of the ABO is similar to that in
other air breathers. Thus, the tarpon’s ability to obtain oxygen
from both water and air are matched to a moderately active
lifestyle that demands a substantial supply of oxygen. This level
of aerobic activity is reflected in higher blood hematocrit and
hemoglobin concentrations, a higher Bohr effect, a lower ox-
ygen affinity, and a higher concentration of red muscle in M.
cyprinoides than in two other similarly sized but less active
obligatory water-breathing fish that live in the same environ-
ment: Saratoga and Barramundi (Wells et al. 1997). These char-
acteristics make sense for an active aerobic fish, although the
blood values may also be influenced by mode of gas exchange.
This pilot study extends previous investigations of air-
breathing fish by examining the interactions of hypoxia and
exercise in M. cyprinoides, but it does so only at two somewhat
arbitrary swimming speeds and two levels of dissolved oxygen.
Our use of fish of different sizes at the same speed may have
led to some of the variability, and it may be increasingly difficult
to breathe air during swimming at faster speeds in the respi-
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rometer. It is therefore desirable to expand the investigation to
determine the range of sustainable and nonsustainable swim-
ming speeds, the independent effects of aquatic and aerial ox-
ygen levels on measured parameters, and the influence of res-
pirometer design on air-breathing behaviour. The role of body
size is particularly interesting, not only to correct relative swim-
ming speeds but also to understand ABO function in pelagic
tarpon that can reach 2 m in length and more than 100 kg
(Andrews et al. 2001).
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